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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE      February 16, 2018 
Media Contact: Rebecca Wright rwright@tuv-nord.com  844-488-8872 x250 

TUV USA, Inc. (Member TUV NORD GROUP) is offering its services under the Accreditation of TUV 

NORD Cert GmbH in regards to the Safe Quality Food Training Center 

February 16, 2018 Salem, New Hampshire -- TUV USA, Inc. announced today that continues to offer food 

safety system certification services under accreditation of TUV NORD Cert (TNC). TNC has earned its 

Certificate of Accreditation – Product Certification from the American National Standard Institute (ANSI) on 

April 13, 2017 for the Safe Quality Food (SQF) program plus HACCP granted on February 9, 2018. SQF is 

owned by the Food Marketing Institute. 

The SQF program is a leading global food safety and quality certification program and management 

system designed to meet the needs of buyers, manufacturers and suppliers worldwide. The program 

provides independent certification that a supplier's food safety and quality management system complies 

with international and domestic food safety regulations. This enables suppliers to assure customers that 

food has been produced, processed, prepared and handled in accordance with globally accepted food 

safety standards. 

"TUV NORD Cert and TUV USA, Inc. have been working diligently to earn the SQF Accreditation. We are 

very proud of our Food Safety Team!" said Rebecca Wright, Marketing Manager and former Project 

Manager for the Food Safety team.  "This a great accomplishment for our company and is a continuation of 

our goals to support the food industry's compliance of the Global Food Safety Initiative's (GFSI) recognized 

food safety programs, and supports TUV USA's commitment to providing food safety solutions to the 

world." 

TUV USA, Inc. has the expertise to help companies to achieve their unique certification needs. We believe 

in providing our customers with value added auditing and certification through the use of experienced, 

industry certified auditors. TUV USA offers many standards that include: ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO 18001, 

ISO 27001, AS9100, AS 9110, AS9120, ISO 13485, CMDCAS, MDD, BRC, SQF, GlobalGAP, and Gluten-

Free food certification. TUV USA is also proud to be one of the few certification bodies providing the new 

MDSAP certification. 
 

For more news and information regarding SQF and TUV USA’s Food Safety Division, please 

visit https://www.tuv-nord.com/us/en/food-safety/sqf-certification/ 
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